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Thursday, March 27, 1947

Dear Dr. Reich:
This is to introduce to you, by way of the enclosed
letter, William B. Washington, physicist-mathematician,
1 formerly a student at the University of Chicago.
He is a young colored boy, contemporary with Mickey
whom we both met while Mickey was also a student at the
University of Chicago over two years ago.
I realized
at once, after talking with him, his genius in pure science.

It wasn't easy to do so, as he is a oompletely self-effacing
and absorbed philosopher-matheuatician.
Later correspondence,
proved to me the iraportance of helping him financially for

the past two years, so that he could give up the tine he
necessarily had to give to earn his board and keep, Mis
tuition was paid by scholarship at the University. All this
information vias obtained only by hard pushing by Mickey and
myself, as he does not speak readily.
This is NCT just ANOTHER PHYSICIST. His total orientation, Vhen he evolves it in scientific language and proof,
will disprove the theories of Einstein.
It is difficult to present such a mind in ter m. You

would have to meet and talk with him yourself, to feel the
weight and contribution of his thinking.
Several weeks ago, and for the first time, T asked him
if he felt his equations were directly in af?inity with your
work, a fact I already judged for myself, but I wanted o hear
him affirn it, and would he consider studying and working with
you in Maine this sumer, if you would be interested to have
him do so.
(Naturally, this had always been my objective)
I did not want to spcak of him to you, until the time was
ready, when he would feel prepared.
On the physical side of his personality, to eive you
some picture of the UNOBTRUSIVENESS of his being, he is a
completely silent litne man of about Eive feet tall, who
hes nothing to sao -Uriljrune, except in direct probing, in

philosophical and mathematical termal and this is borne out
•I ilihon notei
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Saturday, February 15, 1947

Dear Mre. Sharaf;
I am particularly concerned at preeent with etudiee of
the character of mathematical proof, and of couree any attempt to
rigorize a domain of phyeical ecience in terme of mathematioal proot
would be extreme relevante to theee pureuite. When said domain happens
to be the Orgone teiophyeice of Wilhelm Reich, a etronCy atractiva
component reinforcee the merely intellectual intereete involved. I
wae therol'ore greatly enthralled with the preaject of working with
Reich thie sumer. However I am very eorry that l cannot give a definite
answer at thie time. For I am at present engaged with a emall group,
iecluding Profeeeor Carnop, in a etudy of Probability and the Thery tf
Olaesem.Since this particular facet of mathematical thougbt liee at
the base of moet of modern mathematice ae well ae ali ar modern ecience,
it is far from being unrelated to the taek of mathematicizing Reich t e
work.
Ae you may know, mathematiee, and ecience ae well ie etill
pla;leed with controvereiea concerning the s diecrete e and s continota t,(?)
the moat note..orthy modern example being Quantum Mechanice and Relativity. What l think is of very grent value in Reicht s work is the fact
that Reich avolds euch a diejunction by inglating upon a completely
phenomenological point of view. If our etudy of the theory of claeeee
ehould bear frult, we hay eetablieh a baeie for a very powerful new
mathernatical teci, a aort of m gloriried teneor calculus", with which
to eynthetize a completely phenomenological phyeice, 1.e., Reicht e.
It ia very difficult to make a choico between coninuing
-Ceie work and doing thsrapy work with Reich for it ie certainly poseible,
even probable that working with Reich would Increaee our chance of
eucceee. I would therefore, ir it would not be too inconvenient, prefer
to watt until about the let of April before defínitely deciding for
thie sumer. Unleee the work here by then ehowe very real promiee of
euccese, I would feel very honored to work and etudy under Reich. I am
very grateful for your confidente in my ability and am extremely eorry
that it wae neceeeary to be ao delinquent in replying.
Youre,
(signedj Bill ‘7,-.24,,;4;

/t4rz2,
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1320 Arnold Avenue
Chicago Roights, /11.
Dr. Wilhelm Reieh
99-06 Sixty-NAnth Aro.
Porest Hino, New York.
Dear Dr. Reich:
1 ara writing to enquire as to the pocsibility of working under you thAm !Juntou' at the Rangeley Lakeo Laboratory. I Desame aoquainted with your work
while at the Universíty of Chicago about trio years age, at whioh time 1 studied your book "The Function of the Orgasm" and various icsues of the Jourdal
Sox-Economy. 1 have the greatest reepect for your work, and wpuld
¡reei very much honered to 1-.'cesese an epportunity to shere in it. I expeet
;tu reoeive a PH.D. in mathematics this gear and althou'h my major interest
ia nathematice has been In the field of mathemgical leg3e, I have dote s -aac
work in matbematical physice, including tilieor . plySis and relativity. /
ara esvocially coneerned at presont with an analyst-; of the . ehalaeter cf matheRetal proof, and an attempt to rigorize a domain of physieãtheorY
r
in terras
o
thematical proof would be of extreme releva!~ to these pursUfts.
As you know, the utility of mathematical abstraction in the construotioc of
physical theory consiste In the poeu-dbility of correlating certain porperties
of the physical eystem under study vith eeleeted abstract fratures of a girou
nathematical domai*. Thue, in elementary mechantes, when a partielc moves
from point A te point B under the action of a variable force in the cireouloa
of motion, we correlate the physioal concept of a varying force with the
matl-mmatical concept of a continoue function F(X) and we are thus enabled te
define the physieal conoept 'Work/ mathematioally, i.•., w ,d 711),..

r

m
and the fruit o f their marriage,
rhysiee thus becomes wedded to matheatice,
moderna coience, talls heir to the infirmitics of both parente. ReMGC both
modern physies and moderm mathematies are plagued with the iteoessity of ad-

mitting non-demoastrable concepts in order to explain otherwios uniatelligible Ifacte.1 Studiee te the foundations of mathematies, the theory of classeu
Mengenlehre, lead to the poesibility of conetruoting a completely phenomenowi.th_Orgone Eacrgy,leads
legieal mathematics. The werk whien zou crave.
niftkktreatrEira
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ley-Lakeiso work as Ois would be of interest,
It is my fondest hope, evew el.Leá, htat suh
ant researchea.
ost
imrort
your
m
relovanse, aná worth to you in
Very sincerely youre,

»-„„
William D. Washington
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Ir. 41111am B. .ashl.;,..:ton
1320
ixenue
HiRl. hte, 111.

piar ir,

meh

ngtont5-!ne nlrendy told le ahAxt you t(nd your

1.1te:tlore. lt is dl flcult to reach a decielon 1n regard to
yo :r pro-celt1 n. 1 sY311 not hm atile to aCee9t nny etívleite
lar

w. ;=ti

;r1J3

.,

thia eummer, elmo 1.ehal! ho ousy with hard

work on or,r,i-metry. nut 1 008 the oolWbIllty that you nicht
!Ielp 1:1 the Arrillornent of the dkhenatical ida of r6one
physlee. The bast thin6 tc dc would bo to have a dlecuèelon
rireL. re jou ccnin6 tu hes/

durInj the ext 4 weeke?

Or could you come to New York for thti ourno:e? it 1e too
compllaLed to be expoi.ded In a letter.

1

underetand from whioh .arectIon you come to meet

Grjone . b2sies.
I

be Ieavl 5 for -alne In Libut 4 weeke ■
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Satureay, Apri1 26, 1947
1320 Arnold Avenue
Chicago Heightu, Illiaoic

Dr. Wilbelm Reieh
99-06 Sixty-Niath Are.
Foreet Bine, New Iork
Mear DT. Reielt:

qd

onGr
TITUTE

1 reseired your letter ef Apri1 19. í will
be fui New Ysrk for a few clays, begianing wei
loesday, May 14, at wlilsh time / oculd moet
conveniently diseuee with you. ~ver, I
et:tule/ arrange to come carlier if that should
be deeirable.
1 1~11 'sok forward to meeting with you
then.
Very sineerely your',

William B. Wastingtom
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at Oreone 1Latitute Reeeereh Laboratorice ir whleh rr.
from the Univereity of Chicago
til liem WaetInLtankoceerniné, the follovinE
Releh Infornod
problcmc of Orgone Phyele#:• the principie of funetlenal identity In Ortone Dlophyelee, hmeetisstice cf tte 5.reblem et 1(.(•C
equal to 100 cm., the prinetple of euç,:nrimrer,ticn

coe sle

tulotIonins, the reductlon to the common denemiL!.ter cf fbcte
of' mechanirtle nelence, and the peeelh'Ilty vf
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Delir Dr. Reich3
I have 20 for obtained the following information
regerding the Geiger—Mueller Counter. We might be able
to borrow one from Harverd University, if you would
them a lettor of statement as to Reeearch Instituto
tification, and fragmentary statement of nature and
poses of research, to establish oredentiala ao that
would feel fres to loan same.

gemi
iden—
pur—
they

em today investigating the purchaee avallability
at a laboratory in Boston, but since I have learned that
the type Counter we would need costa about t750 it might
be wise to try to borrow one which is already at the
University. The instrument if purchasedi is not read' for
delivery until July.
I have aluo writton to a compagy
in Philudelphia (Herback & Rademan) for their circulara
concerning the Cowiters, asking one to be mailed to you,
and one sent to me, as i understand they can bs purchaeed
more reasonably through thom.

Very truly yours,

p,r.
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SECURED APPOINTMENT THURSDAY AT HARVARD. LEAVING FRIDAY.
COULD WE HAVE SASK. CONFERENCE SATURDAY=
BIL WASHINGTON.
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Deur Mr. waehlmstont.
Dr. Rei o:1 wcr;la like y:-, u to rind out the
exaet ZItel nnd publieher cf the pL)biloat,..,ne hy
and Lorectz. "Jicy both uret3 avut papere
tryine to 6Ulfe the ether. You could probably tInd
'Ia ror ue IrP-!er,! wc could get teco
ir ycu !):.ve a chanca to buy them, w:11 pxj:ncily do
tio,
unAl
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L'Avi
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Doar Yr. WashilJgtoni
Imive wrItten recentiy to Traocrlab, Inc.,
55 011Yer c"trect„ Em:ton o and ased for rorc infrwatlon or. Vbeir C4 and Autosepler. Ir te reertlre
Dr.aoich wns ablc et our
&can:. to obtaln ir-ulscs
of 10.0CC -cr minute,
would r...a'e a scaler
ranges of 12f: and
much rore desIraUe. Would it
he 7lossible for you to go to t' Tract;r1nb offices
And to loo at V-,elr models and fInd out rigKt,
ghetbcr the neg autosoeler
-trrrit a colz.t of
1C.CCC and more irpulses -cr -1rute and W:oter
scaler Is ,:enred to 25G Nr.d rore. he
you will
be able to advise us akaidwx as to vhlch ore of t;,eir
lnstrumcnts would be bettr sulter: for cur
Thans for your >telr.
Bincerely yours,

Assistant

ARCH1VE$
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Doar Dr. Reich,

0/1? L
March 9, 1948

sti
--T

We were oriJinally given the

pa gos
gas of Rnergetic

Punctionalism. The pagas you gave me at our last meeting were
tuplicates of pagos 156 to 204 so we now have two copies of these.
!ou also gave me 22 new pagos to be translated; pagos 11 and 12
gere missing, but we thought you had decIded to leave them out of
the article. Recently we received pagez 12; we need now only pago
42.

We will send you sectiona as soon as we complete them. We

can send the 22 pago article in about a week, if we get pago 11

som.

Sincerely,

We do have the tissue copies of 156 to 183 that Mias Schmidt
taked especially about.

re‘,7,e

4 -J44

/.2

/c/ ..-gez~c p•Je.

2r.aroh llth, 1948
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Doar Mr. WaehIngtont
1 note the mlotoks I mede.

fio'

oLGON E
INSTiTillE

1. Ploaee, gond baok bynpletlegA maill the

°Gr:no

wfqaill

manuoorlpt, pago 156 « 204.

2, Thoro le no pago 11 of the ahort oommunloatIon.
Pago 12 continues atter pase 10.
Pregue, eend all typed pague of the tranolation
ae eoon ae you can, ).n parto, for readlng and oorreotIon.
Continue the tranelation up to page 214.
Ou? naxt meotInc- vould be pooelble on April 3rd.
Slowerely,

it. tar2lao

Waohington
200 Novrolk Stroot
eambrid, , MSS &

April 7th, 1ÇÃ
provr.s/ES
o. the , 0'1
'8
(Y 1CC1-`11-;

Deu, nr42i3ehlne;tont
VIM you had lefh tha folloulng 000urred to ma:
#e you go ahoJad with formulatIn3 funotIonal oquatlone*
>acamo koop In miná that tira “onargy 41~1 r te ao
n
toro, uhllo itg oonstituonto 12.1,t"4
Onoreto footua1 conte!a
ft The dar., /o yuMd for thil
Oonotituante of Planaky a °nom/ qunntura
aalet"lour v (V lu frequunoy).

you /manso Ve3 oblooloal and tha Planok onergy
formula In th3 roeu og a funetIonal aquatlonp It lookg
like %tilem
__.--lmaft"1•141
mslgt"1.,,kav
Whzt varloe le only 1•ta agalnet -,,
^111 that Mana the Impulue„ pomo to oonetituto
a çnt af th oomon tunoUoning prtnolploé Noa both
oonetítuto va1oolty ft o* Sino voloolty
14,1 and .5
12 th2 logioal torra for sovomont* vaeying In tico oppoultoe
ae gollowes

t

$-; ale

át 10 Ali, the oommon funotionln,, principie In terma
et onere, fun3tIon of b9th ev®n motion ( o • letiv4) and
perlod10
cotton n*,):
1

Try to etudi thle furthor* I ‘hink it le Importe:Md
suocood•

c CIPO VIM 11111

2no1oced le a logallood etatament on tha voou=
pboaowone for you to keap for furthar r rdnoc,
Sincero
Wilholo Reich,

April

1£4h

pear U. Wasinjtong
Colar, you Vindly try to find out the followIng
data for Dr,Reiche
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artlele card boolf,
nublIcation,
authors
rublication

c( t)_e
CW(3.01114.

in which the orlginnl renort of
ExrcrirÁmt anr'eared. Also the same data on the first
publication af Eirsteln/z abolition of the ether and
the main-counter argurents.
Please forward nese data to us in,.enever you
them ready,

...,;)
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April 27th, 19.243
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Doar Mr.UaohIngtone
I had to change some of ter plans beoause of
change In experimental work. What / need at present noot
badly is a survoy of the literatura on the ethw
problemp as extensivo as possible, taking in the
most Important writingo three centurles bael,, vith
al!ort 'but vail—planned excerpts of the maln theaes
and opinions es Pel1 as objectIono.
Would you kindly notify me whethrir it would
be rossIble for you to do thia job for me during
the month of vay, in order to enalle me to ,..,roceed
wit:-! the wrIte.up on the ether rroblem teglnning
of Jura.
You vIll understend that such a review on the
ethr,r literatura would have to be done vitu: regardd
to tbe etl.er nroblem as soer from Vie standpoint
of Orgonomy, and not In regard to some irreleVant
mathematIcal or otcr type of arjuntation: The
core of the revIew would be the ralation of
L'wou,;h Er,ace In relation to the
earth
surrounding ethers leadIng up to the Ulchr;lson
exerlm,mt.
Sinec:2 7

II ARVA RD IN I Vr R sTry
CANIL itI GE • MASSAC/ SeTTS

Saturday, May 10, 1948
200 Norfolk Street

Dr. Wilhelm Reich
Forest Hilda, New York
Doar Dr. Reich.
1 apologize for the lateness of my reply to your questione but 1
veto unable to oontant the chief engineor at Ttacerlab for several dm%
since he wan aut of town. twaa able to secure the following infflormation:
The Autoscaler when uaed in conjunction With the Eagle Reeet Counter
19,111 totalize 1, 300,000 countc and will thue more than fuïfil
your requirement of being able to count from 100,000 to 200,000
counts per minute. The total cost of these two inetruments would te
$830, the cost of the Autoscaler alone being 5750 and the coot of
the Egle renet counter being $80. Delivery might be exi.ected
within two to three weeks of placing an order.
1 am sending 7or under separate cover bulletins describing further the
speoificatione and pperationo of the Autoocaler.
1 have began an inveetigation of the literatura en the ether problem
as you requented in your letter. 1 would /Lite to know whether you wish
me to continue the work done in April an the transformation of claosical
equations into functional farm ar do you wioh te see me thio anth to

()
ío

eu

discuue that work. I underetood frota your letter to Mickey that you
wishod me to continue with both theee work problema and to preeent the
resulte when Mickey and I came to Rangeley about the first of June. In
thie cace I vender ir it would be poesible for you to advance me CO

ón the work done in April, as I do have need of the money. I would
appreciate very much your kindneec in thie reepect.
Both the mathematica/ work and the reference work on the ether problem
are ooniing along very well. Mickey and I expect to have fully conplcted
and corrected the translation of the manuccript within the next two or
three weeks. We-are looking forward to a fruitful sumer in Rangeley.

Very sincerely yours,

gorteit,
William B. Washington

liArA'ARD u ivrR
ÇAMBRInCE. MASS.NO 4(15E1'1 S

200 Norfolk Stree1t
Monday, October 18, 1948

Dr. Wilhelm Reich

99-06 69th Avenue
orest Hills, New York

rnnlivEs
I t
v-1
t t r..

Delir Dr. Reich:
The routine for this year'e work at Harvard has becomo sufficiently
established Teor me now to be able to say that I will be able to devote
some time thisyear to orgone work. I am therefore ready to come to
New York as soon as you wÕuli wish, if you Peei that there will be work
for me this year. I could come thia Saturday, OJtober 23, or uriy follow—
ing e
Stturday.
1 enjoyed this summer's work and wish again to express my Tpreciation
for the privilege ef working for you. I have orado an appointmont to
uso Dr. 0rout and will teu you what occurs.
Vbry truly yours,

William B Ãachington
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Doar N20 Waohln3tont
I hino you letter of October ldthi Thore 18#
of courem,,vory muoh work to ho done in oonneetIon
wlth omperInontal and orgonowtrin tacha, ned 1 vould
pretor you to anybody elmo, Olmo you have beoom, vill
aotv.ulntod with the work during the paot two yearo..
Tbo dlfrloulty le that you are not in New Yook. Whothor
or not lt will be poseiblo that you work for the Orgone
Instituto in Doutora, dopenle on how your Idoae on thle
subject will hei*
1 would sueseat that you come to kiew York on caturday,
October 23rd, to dlecuse the practical vide of the problom.
Thore 10 no laok of subject° to be corkod upon.
Please conrirm the appolntment ao to the exaot hour

when you can b3 boro in Foroot Hille.
SInoerely your°,

WILbelo Reloh, M.D.

ti

HAMAR D U?JWERSITY
CÂMBRIDCE, MASSACH USEf15

T uesday, govembr 16, 1948
200 Norfolk ítreet

Dr. Wilhelm Heich
Foreet Hills, New York
Dear Dr,

ARCHT,
VES
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ReiCh:

Mickey 5haraf hae told me that there were difficulties invalved
in getting the orgone motor to operate. I had hoped that I would
be able to come to New York today, 'tueeday to aid in this but I
will be unable to leave echool thie woek. However I can be im New
York thie Monday, November 22 and could look at the motor thon.
I am sorry to have to give thus short notice- but I had hoped until
the laet minute that 1 might be able to come in today.
Very truly yourg

William B Waehinton

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
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Tilesday, December 28, 1948
200 Norfo2k Street
Cambridgc, Mass.
Dr. Wilhelm Reich

ARCHIVES
Forest Hills, New York
pear Dr. Reich:

-
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I have searched very diligently through the physics texte at
Harvard and have found that the calculation yov delire cannot be

dore within the framework of presont mathematical physics. For
classical physics, while the electron-volt is considered as a meaaurement of work(1 electron-volt eouals the work done when an electroh
is moved from one point to another differing in potential by one volt)
aná is hence expressible in terms of enerj/(1 electron-volt 1.60 x 10 era

the "volt" for nost purposes is conaidered ao a measure of potential
difference", a static concept not expressible in energy tema. For
dynamica) purposes, "the volt" is defined as the unit of electromotive
force-1 volt euuals that electromotive force which steadily applied
In a conluctor whose resistance is one ohm will produce a, current of
one ampere.
Thuo any mesurement of the energy content of a volt must, as a
result of this definition, take into consideration the amount of
current flow. This dependence of the volt upon the ampere was adopted
by an International congress of °cientista and mathematicians in 1893,
after considerable discussion.

(2 )

1)(0,9,1
That this is certainly L.n invalid procedure cen be seen from
a consileration of electroscopic phenomena. Here "volts" evidence
themeelves in an instance of a most obvious kind of energy, kinetic
energy-in the defloction of the leaf of the electroecope. And without

a dependonco upon any concepts of current flow, euch as "ampere" or
"coulomb." It would seem that a detammination of the energy oontent

of a volt could be made by obtaining the work that mast be done, in
cru, to obtain a deflectionof the leaf, corresponding to a given
number of volts.
The "volt" may be transformed into the Electroztatic'. - C.G.S.

ratem es "eevolt"(1

1/300eavolt) er into the Eleetremagnetic

C.G.S. System as "elven"( 1 volt r. 108 abvolts) but in both these
cases an energy meaeurement can be obtained only b3E introducing the

concept of current flow.
In the calculati6n I rude, as you observed, I took 1 coulomb
as the factor of current flow, obtaining 1 volt x 1 coulomb = 107 erga.
Sínce I could make no energy determination without introducing a unit
of current flow, I felt that 1 coulobb would be the moat convenient
value, since energy resulte for highbe valued- of current could be
obtained by simply multiplying 107 by the nonber of amperes, and lower
valuos by simply dividing.
I am enclosing as you asked, an itemized account of the parta I
have thus far obtained for the motor.

S.C.C. Copper wire for armaturee
2 1000 ft refle no. 55

#5.50

12" Pulley wheel, with
mounting supports

$1.50

braided cabia for 'Alley,
an eyelet

square c(: _par brushes for
Arma',urc

.75

(3)

/V0.1.1
.75

6" aluminum cylinger
Hardware
Total

1 have oompleted the winding of the first haif of the armature
and have almcst completod the winding of the second haif. It lo a
aïow job because of the exgreme thinnesa of the wire. My major
problem right now with the mntor is to obtain carbon blocks of the
right size for the brush otripo,

1 have contactcd Bili earhonils

friend in New York and he may be able to help me obtain theee.
The work as a whole is cor ing along very
Very truly yours,

William B. Washington

December ,Oth, 1948

Mr. William S. Washington
200 Morfolk Street
Cambridga, t4 33.
Doar Zr•Waehington:
anolosed pleaea find a cheok for -40. to cover your
exoensee for the motor of 47.25 and future expencee on thie
woik.
Dr•Reloh would like to know wIleth2r you oan OCO,
to New :1:ork soicotiwe in the, rfO.ddl' of Janunry, for a furthor
dieouosion. Pleaee let me know uhich date you oould come
hera. .
Sineerely yours,

WARVARD UNIVERSITY

Thursday, January

6, 1949

200 Norfolk Street
Cambridge, P.assachusetto
Mrs Ilee Reich
Forst Hills, New York

/t,RCIIVES
No • ff
01 th°
nT1G0'0

Dear Mrs. Reicbx
I recieved the letter and the check sent to cover purchases for
the motor and am continuing construction work on the motor and other
work.

During the next several clays I shall be pretty cnnsistently

occu:-ded with reports and conferences on ny thesis and it would be
dif icult to cor to New York during this time. However I could see
Dr. Reich two weeks from today,

on Thursday, January 20 if that

would be convenient. Cgr I could see him on the following Saturday, on
January 22.
I azo investigating any classical uses of the numbers

4 and 256,

and intend to see Profesor Orout, as Dr. Reich asked me to in hia
letter.
Very truZy youre,

William B. Washington

ARCHIVES
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The Council on Phsrmmcy and Ohomietry of th3
Amtricn Med1c2.1 Aaeoolation, uh° hae nothing
over to do ulth orgone energy and oannot pooeibly undoro
etwand enything about 1 t, publiehed a alanderoua artiolo
abr inu-. the orcono aummulator In the UNteet od/t1on
It will be neoeeeary anal oven
of the Journul of
indlepeneaála t'ãat tho tri,ende of our work whu know
e,-antts anel le moat eaoential ln
that un:J urEolle
phyd.eal lmuusol Eathar
copreft!ncien
In-xr9nt
o?
the
ane, do eo4útint. te help our wor 1
1 wonder whather you would ha willing VOO talk to
Dr.;.;routl ,to teu htm the atory, ehow him th© artiolQ
whicia Wad ciovloub3,y w.rIttçfn Lrj come peopla intereatod
In roacwin, parta of the pharmaooutioal Industry t:hioh
12.
by the disclery vf the or-çone eiwrby,
and to establish a commIesiekn or phydiolute who would
Oe wliilués to do nothine more than to witnona tho Goimr
roaotlon, tino motor reuotIon and the vaouum
effoot and to execute ti legal document aocording1ye
io oloar thato lf thoue sota on tha part o' the
plaBuo oontinuu and th000 iho know that we aro right
do not atai) up and help with their faotLul judgt:ent,
our work will bo in groat danger to bo amotherod 47
tha anemlea ca calamoco and truth.
Fusa inform zi ae eoon aa poaelbie of the Faculto

bInct4rely

o

WIlhoin Reloh, M.D.

Thureday, February 3, 1949
200 N rfolk Street
Cambridge, Kase
Dr. Wilhe,m Reich
Forest Hills, New York

pear Dr: Reich:

ARCHIVES
of the
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I ali eorry that it took thus bng to secure the information
you wantel but most of the professora are away on mil-term vacatione
during the examination period. However, I mas able to talk wffil a

Mr. Martin, an instructór in the Engineering School. He aays that
he knows of no instance where any type of motor is utilized to
drive the loudspeaker of a radio, nor of any type of loudspeaker
which contains a motor. The only case of motora being utilized in
radio that he knew of were that:3e used in generators to generate
electricity on which a radio sight operate away from power Unes.
It was bis belief that there existe at present no device which
transforme radio-energy reciev?d from an antenna into motor enegy, though
he could not be certaín of this.¡ His advice was to contact the U.S.
—
Patent Office for information on this. He felt that even if thre were
auch a device, if yours utilized the principie in a differentsnd usefui way, it would still be patentable.
4 his was ali the infarmation I was able to obtain on

the subject

a t this time.

Very truly yours,
r
:
1,77

12/1.2-0,Z47,47

William B. Washingtm

HARVARD UNNERSITY
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Go tr Oz em Instituto
22xL21.2no22tà.
Saturday Uay V. 1940
200 Norfolk St.
ARCHIVES Cambridge. ~IV*
c i ths
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Dar Dr. Ro/ohdi

IN 3T

E

I was eible to obtaln the follaulng parte for the
thIrd moto, time fnr:
100 Ft. no. 12 d6c.o6 onameled wíre

0.54

alumia= cylindor cora

1.91

ca./Unge and mould for cwaturo

4.75

~Rotim atriga,, bors and hardwr"
The ~leal dinenaton3 of thie motor will ha ellghtly
1apor than t -ther two oineo it rer,ulroe emewhat more
windInsa whara tia motor In wouna in focar-wey appoattIon.
Algo it vou:1d 1ic. vos y conventont for me tf it wer
pontablo for y.::. to advanto t 020.00 at tbis tina s, as
graduatin trem Mçvrwftrd Ia turning out to be consIdorably
MOPO

oxpenaleJ than I ozpnetedá
Tilank yea vavy mel.
SInoerely yourn.
WillIan B 6 waehIngteds

7tbo 1949
1 00 A

Doar mr.waohlnjtooe
1 uould approotate It If you would lot me know atum
1 oan expoot you at Orgonon. Would it bo pooelble for you
tooend oft the two motoca abloh you bullt, tosother wlth the
oolle. ou11 pãoked, al tho oarlleet poealblo dat4. I would
like to otart oxpertmentIns.
May I alvo aek you to fina out ror me whother there ig
anythlns known in the literatura on the Aurora Borealio
about a lumlnatIns rins appoarIns a few Amerceo South of the
sonith of the obeerver st about 40 despeça northern Latitude.
Furthermore. 1 would approolato it lf you oould provido for
thle laboratory a good eextant. 1 know that there are dome
war eurplue eextant to be had rathor ohoaply. I vould aluo noed
a oma11 @calo rodei of the planetary ejeto% If 8~ modela
exiet. Write doou.
Bea t

he o •
Yourea
WIlhe Ia Rolo h, M.D.
January 3rd, 1949

Mr. William B.Wawhinston
200 Nortolk 3treat
Cambridge o

P,P..CHS

NAN

, •-•
• :j

Dear Mr. WaehIngtont
1 ehall dlecuee the problem of traneformatIon
of er6 Int° org with you ot your next vielt hera..
In the meantim, I woub4 appreclate it tr you oould
tind out for me whether anythIng of lmportanco le
known ln mathematlonl lltorature on the number 4 and
256. Eddlngton mentIone 256 ae a ourloui, reourrins
number•
gueee that you oould @ave muoh timo if you would
ciar* to oall Dr.Crout and to aok him for advIe3 and
whether be
anything about it or whother h* oould
tell you whcre you oould tind thie Information oaol17..
Let me know rebota jou are oomlng to New rork.
SInoeroly your..
Wilhole Roloh, M.D.

thonTenti
amgaptter troo! Willien Washington 0.2.....
:me I, 1049
International Mese
Tb* University of Oblongo
Dr. Wilhelm Roieh
Orgenon, nina
Doar Dr. Relohl

ARCHIVE$
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'Ui be at the Univerait7 of Chicago for about a
veeiro to disouss corta in portiona of my thosiG with Pratearia,
Cernap. bafore it ia' preparod tup publication. The motora
will ba shippud to you as

3000

as 1 return to Cr bridge.

Thanks ver,* muoh for the $25.00 aduane on my eheek.
am making onnuiríos ae you wiehed concerning a soxtant
and a oampase, and will zona thie infornation to yen.
Plisse addrees any reply to my Cambridge address eg
1 ehall return there from be7,o, and hopa te bo in Rango:ioy
about .Tune 20.
Looking forcara to ~sins yoUp
Tours truly•
William B. Washington

/

it 4 . . c(--~
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Thuredny, Juno 28, 1940
1320 Arnold Avalau0
chloago Hol.rhts, Illinota
Dr* Wiltulm Reiel1
Orgonon, Mele,

/D3

Doar Dr, Reloht
1 gen Bom' te tinva to report tia I imo unable te
leave for crxbrideo last week ao intondod. My futber
outtorod a reourronc4 of a tomar Injury which hes rew
aultad In What lo apparently a permansnt dleability, In
ordor to holp reet hospital billa end operatinl expenseoe
it ha bcon noocasary for r...ç," to tomporarlly tela, a Sób
In a radio ropuir shop•
have no right to aok for
further advanceo nor do I wiah to furthor Impou° on your
sonorosity but under prooent olreumotences tt would bo In*
osaiblo tcr me to come to Valno bafore sometimo in Ausunt*
Xt it ware poosIble to DOMAM fraco you the loco of Via I
could louve boro obout the ti st of
Uy Intel:W.0n
would be to eccuro a job in the tem. of Rango1o7, t
adeatlon to the elght holm I would apend In tha labk
arder to holp my figny bac& on nbe &et,.
It ti quite poselble and understandablo that undar
theso eondítion, you will not wish to continue the work,
In thts case mth regnrd to the motoro I can have semeou*
et the Harvard physiee lab dle.wasnodbla end &stip Mica to
you. This I dId not zeieh to do both becouse of the confim
dentlal ehorsoter of the vork and ~une I feared tbo
motor offoot would be loat Ir extremo oare were net
exereined in dlamantling noa; ot the moro Intrleste afiam
ponento.
I wish to expreee my extreme appreotatto for the
prloolose knowledga and underetanding you have Irparted
to me durIng the psit tvo yoars. When ti-kin oneporationi
ia reered, whether early next month or at some other time.
I hope it will be ot111 more truâttul for your work, and
ror myeelfe
SIncerely louras

L. RUEIIN

.

TLL. TRO. 2201

PROP.

1034

CITY LOAN CO.
LICENSED PAWNBROKEIRS

508 MASSACFIUSETTS AVE.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

frx

4,9--,)-il

LOAN NO.?

overdue.
pledges wili be held
Yl.
/
wiii be inclue un!ess y u pay interest

This is to notify you that your loan is
A public auction of unredeei ed

( 1/1/74 .7 lj
In hitt or part on or before that date,

Yours very truly,
CITY LOAN CO.
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7
and that
under lhe Soviet re:
SOVIET SETS A TASK the
people who bua aociallsrn and
FOR 1)SYCHOLOGISTS defendod it in war "have e. &fiar.

ent quallty from the man of
si~meenmftwrbuil"
itailrt society."
MOSCOW, Tuly 27—The leal:ling "Already .n our day under the
philoeophical journe.l of the Soviet conditions t f ancirdsat nociety,n r:it
Union, Problema of Philosophy, goes on, "a spirituai tejuvenattpit
hem calied upon Srviet psychrlog- of the personality is taking plale.
lata to undertake wide-scale criti- and a new, powerful flowering -of
cai discussion of basic pnyehologi- the man of future generations:la
cal problema and "the taskis and being prepared."
trend" of thelr whole work.
The journal, which is the organ
of the Institute of Philosophy of
the Acadcmy of Science, declarei
that there wae "aharp necessity"
for auch discussions af ter the publication of an article by M. N. Maslina called "Bolshevik Part • S i •
la,__QuAgalrirRysycho ogy, w ich
charged that Soviet psychologiate
had neglected to place "pseudoacientific concept', of bourgeoia
psychology under aharp and irreconciable eriticism."
The taek wae described as particularly urgent beeause foreign
paychologista nos: have "opertly
etered the service of imperialiarn.
E;r2~4
111e,,,,,b,Ajard,
,
o
tlir•randwic •ce .1=oviet
psychologists must make their
central problem "the atudy of the
peculiarities of the psyche of tne
Soviet man and the atudy of the
psychical image of the Soviet perple in a period of gradual transtUon from socialista to communIam."
The article nays vast changee
have occurred in the human psyche
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Ju1y 15th* 1949

Mr. William B. Washington
200 Norfolk Street
Gambridge, Mana.
No.I03c
Doar Mr. Washington:
Niokey Sharaf vill be In Boston toinorrov and haa tho
orem:, to receive the motora from you and to br* them to
Orgonon. We must evo that your fallure to deliver the
mo tone was most unpleaaant and unfortunate,_alnoo the vork
with them for this aummer ceems lost. Would you kindly
alao Eive him the collo and ali the othor material uhich
you reoolved in Foreat Bills*
8houid you toei that your situation doec not permit
you to work at the Orgone Instituto Ulla aummor for the
amount vhich the Institute can pay you, we would approciate
it if you vould frankly aay ao*
Sincera) r :ouro,

Adminietrative Dirootor

OUGONE INSTITUTE RESEARCULABOHATORIESe
A
liCSCARCH OiREO.TOR
RE.W.H.M. O.
14tOi=AL. Oilicorain
wmain maPPc. m. D.
Nimt1218 J. TROPF, M. CL
rAsigo A. witl_se. 14. O.
ADfur.lfG11RATivi: RifiEctoft
ILSC OLLek4401RFF
Of314i..14TrrO Oh; NitoicAL. ORGONZ l'HCRAPY
A. ALLAN earr..M. 0.. OrefterAire

Norb•Prqii Hasuarrh Ineáinuion

OFC"let AtiO PIONICARLS LAUORATORICO
VVVVVV
911.-Chi
1011110 NoLLN. WCW 1,C11.11. Y. U. A.
1.:L. liOULCW.114) 111.0•11.7
AMO
26NOMI
R•HtlYL N.

1.1.kimer, LI... A.

YCL. OA1.11;lii.LY

Ausust 5th, 1949

Dr.Rudolf Carnap
University of Chicago
Chicago, ill.
Dear Dr.Carnap:
The purpoêe of thls letter is to Inquire about the whereaboute
of Mr. William Washington who hác etudied with you some time aso.
The story ie shortly the folloGing: Mr.WashInGton wae introduced
to the Orgone Inetitute throush Mr.Myron Sharaf Õn 1947r and he
worked for the laboratory for more tha.n 2 yeare on different
theoretácal and practical problems. In 1947,. Mr. Washington
witneesed the diecovery of the motor force In coemic orgone ene rgy
at Orsonon, Rangeley, Maine, and In 1948 he assisted WIlhelm Reich
in the further elaboration of this diecovery r especially in Its
application to a epecial type of motor sys tem. During the winter
aeaeon of 1948,t49, Er.Washington was engaged by the Orgone Institute
to build two larser orgone enersy motora for further experímentation.
411 through 1947 until July 1949, Mr.Washington received a remuneration of about 4100. per month for 2 ar 3 houre daily work. He
alvo reoeivcd additional funde to purchase equipment needed for
the building of the motor modele. He was scheduled for further
work at the laboratoriee in Orgonon r Ranselpy, Maine, in the
besinning of June. Now, the follcwing happened:
At the end of May,.Mr.Washington requested a further
which he needed for hle graduatlon at Harvard. This money was
sent to [Jim. In the same letter he mentioned that he would so
to Chicago to eee Dr.Carnap about hie theels for a few days,
beforo coming to Maine, Most of the month of June passed and
14r.. Washington did not come.. Ori' June 23rd,. we received a letter
from him from Chicago, saying that háe father wae 111, that he
was held up and that he would need $75. to come to Orsonon
during the first week in July. We sent him ,100.. and expected
hie arrival. We have not heard from him dlrectly eines that time.
We aannot assume that Nr.ãashington le dishonest. Now, Mr.
Washington knows some very important eecrete about the motor force
in eoemIc orgone energy. We, therefore, began to worry that either
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the red fanciste nr snr.ne similar organization has kidnapped him,
enpecially since he did not answer aeveral lettere and telegrama
eent to hie Chicago addrese. In answer to our laet telegram
of August 3rd,. hie brothbr called 1..e the same day and told ue
on the telephone that Mr.áilliam Washington has ieft Chicago
on Monday,,July 25th, after receiving e telegram, from the University of Chiez:go telling him to go to Oak Ridge, Temneasee, and
that hie family has not heard from him since nor do they have

any forwardita address for him.

We do not know where the motor modele which Mr.Waehíngton

built for ue during the past winter in Cambridce,2láss.„ are
iocated at present, and the whole situation 25EM2 incomprehensible

to ue, incompatible with William Waehington's character..

We wonder whether you could help us in locating Mr.Washinrton
Any help would be greatly
appreciated as the whole situation ie ar, extremely criticai ano..

and in obtaining contact with him.

The epecific aspect of the work Mr.Washington was engaged upon
le of the utmost importance and it has been completely held up
because of his inexplicable absence.
Sincerely yours,

lige 011endorff
Adminietrative Director

CC: Univereity of Chicago, Chicago, ill.

Atomic Energy Commission, Oak Ridge, Tenneesee
Prof.:Quine, Dept.of Mathematice, Harvard Univereity,Cambridge
Arthur Garfield Haye, New York

Peter Mills, Farmington,Maine

z.r

William WaehlnÉston - Phone CpnvernatiOn

(Ni ::s 1116 10- A wrreit (0 .! it

EvenIng of Aupuet

16. 1Q42.

re i Part Qt,..522Yoreat',22J:WiLLIWas
Sharaft What hao happolled to yout
WeohIngtons It Is a long and Ir:volved atory.,,,Very hard to

diSOUJew
Sharaft Where have you hum?
Washington* I had an applloation with the Argonne laboratories
earlior. Then I etarted worklng for them In Juno, On July 25 I went
to Oak Rido Tenneesoe,,. I have Non baok in Chloago for a weekré
Working with Argonno.*.
Bs Why didn't you answer our Letters*? We l ve been eo perploxod about

'ou.. •
Washi It'e pathologleal.,, Itt e very 'A:volved and tnovedible...
5: Ca+ou write un about it?
V: Not now., Too oomplleated..• Pathologioal,
as What about the motorn?
Ws I had the aotora 4c,rking. tbsn I workod on them gota more and
lost the rotary etfeet,e Took there apraz t; they are now In parte,"
At the physsios /aborotory at Narvard,,,
BI Can you domo up boro? What artyour ,pleno?
Ws The job ien't permanent with Argonne.,. Don't know what is
golng to happoh,,. Plane are indefinito". When le Dr. Reloh ooming
to New York?
Pecond Part.2S

theAsugnailena

Reloh: Why doei you ;Lek htte it ho were kldnapped?
Si Wore you kldnapped?
V: Z don e t know...
tw
RI ore you klemappvd5i Non or no...

itt

0. 16 13
R$ Can you oonk freo1y nos?
Wa N3, not nous. not conplotely...
Ri Oan you writo u3?
Wt no, not now„ maybe lato...
At JUdt anowir py quentionos.

aek the quoctione and you juot

anower gota or no, ln caoc you oaritt

Cin you coce up gore?

Ws Not non rr,:wbe 1r, ScpU.ILbar.1
R: Doou thio have anythins Á lth the publieatione, with your
name being montionod In tho Bulletín?
Wt Probably it doou...

: Does it Involvo the matorn?
Wt No.
Ri Doeu) it Gr:volvo the liGn? EM3 it anything to do wItb uà...
Ws 1 tbink it inv4)1vce tho whole work.
R; W xo you interoGntod?
W$ na.
Rt Did you uive amay axy aeOroto? Did you tell thon tho ogsatione?
Wa No.
R$ Do you need any bolp?
Wa No, maybe lotor,
R; Aro you acaro of uhat lo goIng ou?
W: No.
R; le the nilltary involved?
W; Zto, ia a way...
Ri 131110 ,you are not indeoont, are you?
VI OçoN0feia

RI You are etill the gamo dooent fellow you vero..?
W$
Ra 1.11 right the:1; 1'11 be patientiy walting.

0. IASP
O: What it your brothnr unho epoko firet?
W; Los.
81 Call un adain•
W: I wIll.
81 You dor't nocd are help?
W

No.

RUDOLF CARNAP
DPARTMENT OF PH:LOSOPHY
UNIVERSIFY OF CHiCA,à0
CHICAGO 37, ILLINOIS
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'ente Fe, Nen' Mexi co, Pugust 15, 191V.).
General relivery
(Until FeDt. 9n)

Mi as I1 se 011 endorff
Administretive Director,
Orgone Institute Peseerch Laboretories
Pangeley, Me.
Pear Miss 011endorff,
Your letter of • Iugust 5th concerning Mr.
weshington was forwe,rded to my sumer eddrpss venere it
reached me only today.
em sorry thet I cm.not be of eny holp to you. It is oultp
possible that Mr.'verhington hes been e. student of mine, eit;,er
he crteinly
at Chicago or et Herverd, but I do not recail him
,ues not in the lest yeers. Pnd he hes not been in communicetion
with me either. He mey have hed the intention to see me in Chi—
cego, but up to the time of 2rxire June 17th when I Lett tovn he
heti not eppeared, I do not knovr anything about tr4 thesis of his
either.
shall be glad to notify you if and when he should get in
touch with me.
Fincerely yours,

Tslegram 8/17/49. to
n.

Argoné Laboratories.
University of Chicago.
Chicago,,I11..

SPOKE LAST NIGHT TO WILLIAM WASILINGTON. PLEASE CONFIRM HIS PRESENCE
AT ARGONNE LABORATORIES. OUR REASON. IS STILL SUSKCION CF UTENTION
FOR ORGONE INSTITUTE, MYRON R. SHARAF
BY SUBVERSIVE ORGANIZATICN.
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EXcerpts from Mike Rothnburgts lettor to M. S. Aug. 20,1949.
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there ia a guy here who ia a member of the Society of Fullows
at Harvard. He tolls me that Bill Washington is not a member of the
Society, and that his nane never was brought up as `aras the recommondation comnittee.
Inon T said that Bill had receivod his lotter of aooeptance In
the sumular of 1948, this fellow said that it did not mako eny sonso
beoause tho letters are sont out in 1iarch, and that the appintmente
bogin in Juno, not Sept. Do you remomber that we actually novor sair
the lette77—nlat Bill loet it iinmodiately atter recoiving it (I spent
a half hour looking for it with him, walking dom the road to °maltes)
I don't knaw whether this hae any bearing on the situation with
Bill now, but I though ycu ahould know about it."

PROTOCOL CONVERSATION BETWYEN MR. MAYER,
SECURITY OFFICER OF THE ARCONNF LABORATORIFS,
UMVERSITY OF CHICAGO, AND MYRON SHARAF OF
“/Y,
THE ORGONE INSTITUTE ,
August 22, between
2:30 and 3 O'ciock p.m., eonversetion lasting
10 to 15 miputess
Mr. Mayer: This ia Mr. Mayer, c.SYmr2 the Argonno laboratories.
We have your telegrafa concerning Mr. Washing ton. Can you tell
me where your laboratories are located and something about trevo?
Are you tho director?
Mr. Sharafs Our laboratories are located in Orgonon, Rangeley,
Maino. I an an assistant hera; Dr. Reich is the director.
The laboratories study orgone energy; you can find eut more
about it from the literature or from Dr. Retch directly.
y
you teu

Can

me if Mr. Washington is at your laboratories?

Mr. Mayer: I couldn't answer definitely yes or no, but so far
we heve not been able to locate hii. Orgone

orgonon - I havenit

heard of that. Doem your laboratory have any offícIal connection
with atonte research? Does the AEC know what you are doing?
S.: The laboratory has no connection with atomic research. It
is a comoletely different kind of research. The AEC knows about

it. You have no information concerning Mr. Washington?
M.: No, not an yet. We were concerned what you meant by:
"our reason is still suspicion of detention by subver siva
organization." You realize the situation....
S.: The commanists are very inimical toward the work we are
doing, and we suspected they may have he]d him. We heard from
hin Aug. 16 and ho said ho was working for you and had been
working for you eince June.

/2, tas supposed to have started

working hera in Drgonon for us in Juno.

Ho has been an essistant

for us for two yeara. Hia absenco eras completely inexplicable
until we received the phone call.

Now you say you donit know

him?
1I.: No, we have no information on him as yet. You say
he has boen under contrect to you. What kind of work WAS he
doing?
S.: Methematical and physlcal research.
M.: Did he have any university degrees?
S.: He received hts hachelor's degree from the University of

Crlie8g0 eand thls spring he received an advanced degree from
Narvard University
M.: We wil) try to help you find him. Where did he can you
from?

S.: From Chicago Heights.
M.:

natxtwxhIsxadrteaxxxtXaxatx Do you know hls address?

S.: 1320 Arnold Avenue, Chtgo Height!, Ill.

What Is your

position at the Argonne taboratories?

M.:

1 am the security officer here. We havenet enytning yet,

but we w111 call you back In a few deys and let you know if
we have found anything concerning Mr. Washington.

Ammut c3. 1NA
r, aülie Tlashingtm
1320 Arrold AVOLW3
Chleago Hole,htep IllInola
Doer BIllt
We are otIll ver,' parplornd nbout yew Oulãe 601
of Angnot 10. Can yon ton. U3 nora nber4 hur end Cly
the Argorw laboraterleo bzve dotaiwd ye3? XO It £u
not the Argonna laboratorloo vão wira roopul'Ible foz yo=
abooncu, It wonld ouve ta a gront demi Gr t5E3 02d oiYer.C1
If wo ki_wy it nolwo Mero) ua rAireroa tte nutter Ourtliro
Tf the pnthologlonl omditIcna yvarrJu2c.:24 ovvs,
Iihone wei.o paraJLeao p2octaa
cot fon c::::arraawea d5-cut
ih, but juot to/1 U2 erd tho nattor vill
aros
We would know wr::gro Iva otetne Tf C3 no oner ta:20
man ve fon:orca frrulyenr on720, yon
tMezt:32e1 ty
the Argonne labaratorloo beoamo of ¡wur corraodtIon wItb
orgon, rooenrohp then un uni no oposaa no offor t3 cat
to t bottw3 c? it. 2he AEO heo Ow11 tafermet2c-Jankemt
mamo roconrcri nstd Lr th37 wated to kerd nove thvg
Gould oontnet Dr. Reloh d1voot1re
To detalu
nooletaW4
wortins fe enetnr leboratew ie not a Ceoent uoy to 123
chout
in2ormoUw.N,
It uould help 1133 a creat den2 rad uvàla rmWo aan9
of tho ujetcoj nat okraLo the wholo nattnl,
ye^,2
wouIa t011 U2 hot, your p2000rit eonc.alatIcz ocwa abei win
tho Arzonno lobowaterio3s Din yen app1yfer a jota dirc3t177
with them, or did they on11 yen In boaouza or yo applloatlel
fraco a Ur, Mime yon uoro rowkir3 for ela Orme* In3tlentz4
Aro you In a poonlem to to11 onythir3 et~ UT 1
tonere you obould know how' u:mh titr. g mrry LIA offer
thot cia ewa a(tll vory
en Tre3
thlo la oontlr3 com,
dnrk over the wholo Waln5. Plonue túll u3 úll ye POGUnly
Ode
Tenra sjk

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF PHILOSOPHY

EM FRSON HALL
CAMORiDGE 38. MASSACHVi•ETIS

Auguet 29, 1949

Mr. Ilse 011endorff.
Orgone Inctitute Research Laboratories
Orgonon
Rangeley, Maine
Dear Sir:
Your letter addressed to Professor. Quineébas coreto chis office since Professor Quine has beenb.gen:t.Unom
CajnbrVazpj2w2::mkuo the first gg,zAlalii. rLam'''"
MOTIng therefter—tbrfjin California by airrtail
in the hope that it will reach him before he starte East.
He is not due back In Cambridge until the opening of
college, about September 25th. I have no way of telling
what he personally knows about Mr. Washington but in the
hope that 1 might be able to help you I have checked with
the central record office of the University and find that
they have no record of anyone by the name of William
Washington having been connected with the University in
any capacity, either student or faculty.
I ehould perhaps explain that your letter reached me
instead of the office of the mathematics department, aince
Professor Quine is a member of this departrient, though
some students of nathernatics do work with him in the special
field of symbolic logic.
Síncerely youre,

Secretary

4,11). 1P7
knota
nb,15ut WIllien
Statement b7 nepon Jtmaf on the lacta
Waohinaton'o taekuound ta a Lethw..atioinn and ptwaioin7;4 C'te.3 CU
AuSust ',Pot& 19490 at ()Puno% Ranceley o Maine, to DVAIlbela Relob
and llao OlIondorffo
onnYan
I met wt1li.a r WcoUngton In ChiCago ãn ;4optember 19441 on
of the University of Chicago. Wo wre both onro1140 ta undergradunt2
atudonto of the liberei ante. Wo ntNndod the °colei atonto coUrc3
togothor and 1 know that William Wmehinat= Look eoureem In the pbyoIcs%
ecianoea and humanitleoo
1 knOw that William Wachington was weeident ot an undergraduate otulant5
orgenication at the, Univerdty ct Chiemo Thie inforeÃtlen was givJa
to wo by William Lonep Jylvia -lado p and Rarold D'uohucie /te aUeri
people 'IMA that ho graduatcd fecm the umdergraduata eolloge of th2
Univer.Aty ot ChIcaEoo
He 114ed next doer to 1113 In the cace dornitOryo Wo Lui raany een7urenUrn
on phyeico and phil000phy e I gato bim the Function ot the Orgacu Cs
read, whieh he did uith gront Intorouto in ou dica te ohoued a ggent
underetaedin;7 of Guano theory and o! Ito oennectioraulth claaaleJal
aelenoeo
I left the Univerpity of Chicaso in Doeetsber,1944.. I sem him ocenelenG,
ally on turloushe from tha urmy at the University of CUltago at tffieb
time me rena tegether various lesuee of the Journale Hie inte?oet uno
very strone and tio evideneed a &letra to work as a physidot for thle
Urgone Inetituteo
I kno.a ae a taot thai, ín badinnilw et :epLemher,1947, ha etarted !:2)
attond erofeeror :~e's gemine.rs In raathanatieal logías tictsel
tiothenberg attendc. °LR e3aci with bica, ay4 eeveral othor atudmnto
also etui him reGularly ir z,uire r n cimoareo fis vau ais() prosent at
nevarei othrr courace at 'r.arvard thelt 1 attendod & ouoh aa Pbtlip FvaWa
Whe _hliceophy ct VhyeS.co g and "ihiroLír,demann i e aouroe 4n
eouree
Lyixtmlo Payehologyo 1 know that ha tss noa rebunarly onrolled in thase
couroesto Ha told c at that Ume that te had a apecial arransement
with '‘,11ne eoncqrnIng the attondanoe o! ecurook and other ucadomie
arranc~nteo
William waetin&wen roportod to tire,Anne Jharaf that ha hat wortc4
at the Atomic 7;nerey Comminclon mtnfterittftga projoot at Cak R9.dg09
wae taken on hie word. We nevar eaw any dooumente
Tonneeeeeo
ocnoernings hie °tatue, either at Parvard Univereity o, Oak ïddelia
- 16 on
1 did eee the few volumes of notas ha had that he was wo! 1
for hie theele in mathamatioal lotico

‘11
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Augmat 31, 1949
Sonurity otrictor
Ak.gonne Ronearohtuborterioa
Uni-nreity of Cblearso
Chicago, lliuoi

/PO 07.1?

Doar lar. liaram
Thin lutter Is o turttvr inuriry abf!nt rim`.
Waohim2V,n. On Amannt 2 yaa pbowd r3 and reported that
loeoto Mr. Wmehlton„
but
n3
yom had ao yet mot boon ablQ
that you would mal bank Lua for/ dam to let na know whetbwr
you tad any further Intermatiene We have not Daard fro.1 yoga
as yet.
The offeir Willica Washington ia not only myetortou3
importam?, to thiu reaoarch lít,,oratoászr, Tb
is of Xttc importanco for us to leara ao scon ao ponsiblo
whothor 1,e In at your laborntortoo or whethor te is a svindler
isto vent off with sara of our secreto. Fio would sppreciate
it tf you eould be kind enough to hely u3 olear up thia

but alta

reator'',
Stnooroly yonrep
447?,11 /49.
aforar, Atis,t,
Ityrn

Seis bar 20 194o
Mr, Jazeu Wanbingten
13C0 Arnold Avena3
Chioago Eolghte, Illinois

fil0,10 7c

Dear Mr. Washington;
ire aro atila in the dark anA vor7 perplozed ovar tomo.
prolongod abserte of Ur. William Washington trem e/.252,
laboratories. Cuuld you give ua

infermation about

him? 11; he werking nov for the Argonne laboratortoo?
Any bolp you eould gime ma in thia ~Uai, would hs groatly
appreoletcd. The abole atrair te of lifa bipartam) ta
omr work.
Sinnoroly yoursp
Administrativo Director

XIMEC^M=
monnut.tar ~-7=
/
Sept;Jmbor g.lf,/(
Mr. X75. t1 i.om Ilashingtou
1320 A! old Avonuo
Chios, :.= HOIghto, Minais

F

Doar Ilr. Washingtonis
Rothenberg vent t o gaios laboratorlea at
~vara £n erdor to obtatu the motoro. The cuatodiana at
ell the laborntortee oold tbe had no record of the motora
nor any record of any areocioVkca with yen. The), said
they vould neod miare spociflo infonnation as to exactly whero
the motoro are baforo thoy could halp Mr. Rothenbera•
you placo mond to na at onera exact infamotion conoornina

tbo locatic3 of the motoro - buildiraf ,f 1ocr, lockor, etc.?
The situation im vory seriem; ao aust hnvo the moterearor our
work hera.
Cinseroly yours.
AdministratIve Directora

September

6, 1949

Ronorablo Sumnor Piko
Atomic Energy Commisaion
Washington, D.C.
Doar Mr. Pikes
/ou may remember me as an aseontato of your
Bowdoin olansmate Luther Wbittier in your epoaking dates

hera at Farmington bafore the Rotary Club ano the State
Teachere Calango a year ago.
1 have a cliont, Dy. Wilheim Reich, of Forreet

Hilln, N.Y. and Rangeloy, Meine, vho haa had cioso associationa
with ano William Washington, a negro physiciat and matheaatician
of the Univarsity of Chicago and Harvard. They have hnd eonsiderable
work togother and there is dome outatanding financial obligation
ot Washington to Dr. Reich. Mora important than thia le an
obligation of Wenhington's to completa oertain work in reaoarch
with Dr. Reich.
Mr. Washington tailed to ahoi uo for the work
planned at Rangeley thia Sumer. Information haa coma to
Dr. Reich that he hes become associated with the Atomic Energy
Commiaaion. Many endoavora to locate Mr. Washington have brought
nothing excont a rather myeterfous phone cail from hir in Chicago
a few weoks ago.
Can you tell me ff there le a William Washington
in the employ or asrociated with the Commission? If so can you
give mo hia addreesl Aa above stated he ia colored. He is not believed
to have intentionally neglected bis obligations to Dr. Reich.
Thank you for anything you may be able to do in
thia connection. I hope you have enJoyed a vacation at Libe°
this year. Maine ia certainly at Its best there September days.

Sincerely yours,
001 Dr. Reich

between
/0,6'11
Prot000l of eonvereanon nSrilit Jamas Washington and
Waniin6tori and the Orzona instituto * on the o:menina
of Be Ptembar 7 e 1949 betwean Dt25 and 9 145 rott,
Jameavfanhineton1 This Ia Jaime Washington.

•-•

t:

Eharaf t Thiu Ic Wron R. Sharaf. we would iike to Icnott
abeut Bill? Do you know wt-Àere ha is workIns now?
blif• G 1 don't know. ta can e t reach

5, t Do you

when he ia at worIzo

he ie troe to aonteet uri or ia

under

ronco:12 1 e control?
J.Ii.;:, 1 ti-:nk ha te under auvamiroula control.
Loeie he go to work every diy?
J.W. t. No, juet eornedaye * end we ean 9 t reach M.me
S. I: Doce he say any trina e bout the %ork t:rei, any thina
fibuut the :Lutare?
t

No, ali hÜ tulke about is the country eido; he doeen't

taak very much; he ice vEry qui2t...
Reicht AEk hin if he le planning to come up hera...
5.1' Ia ha planning to come up hem)?
já(

1 clon't know.

Reich: Can we apeak to .- aahington?
J.W..t. yes,
R.1: lut ida on..
IPWCIIngtorti:
Reicht: Thin te Relotu Lleten8 %,e• Washington, we are very
perplexed about yout.**We want a olear etoLy to alçar ttp tb0
rgatery...Why havont t you anewered all th, lettoro T'%
IFIL.
42,era
writteril Why did you kecp writing for recuar/ Et= aro
the motora?
Santana washingtont The work 1 az doins bens lo restriotea.
1 ohould be dono in about three weetrj•

/140. iDe 0
Th.er: I pirai t ()onze up to Rr.nseXey. I have been workiaz
on the motoro hore...Dbotald havo eeznithing de '.2? In a
few wooke...Von: for) Chez ia reetrlotod...

f44,»ie-

Relohe. I ama not Intereatod in tholr workwl ame interoot7a
in our wo711,...Aro you

'e:.,p4à there imoateco of yow'

oonnootfton with otv wort'.?'
William Waehinet n e _ 7:013.••That acate baok tQ. our convoreatIou
_,./....c.d_.,-...
- . ...,..‘„
.;(2. ..t #7-;,-,-> od-,-, - --- --- of Auguet U••• / 44- 7À(3 ich2

i

tio tboy know you aro talking with up now?

WaehIngton:

Z.

Keloht. 1,1r. Washington, thore are come people tare who
elleic ,you artl esiindler...I and onA einotor :aller..7e you
are rJot•e•Tell me tare you a f3reol9
mIÈ i:-,6tont 101.
R,: AiIe viu e cie:J.11(11er?
w.: No.
R.: ron have etr.f.têence in inu? Xou would tell ,u0 If you
we re?
W. c Certainly,
R.a; 1 hope I ara richt and not the other workere hera.
Tall ma r do they know that 1 offered ther, everything about

ray diecoverr Why deld they ther4 detkin an aealetantt
1 thiuk that ie pathological on their

W. t: 1 don't know.
part.

R. a Do they realize that?
W. t: I ao: not sura!,
R. t: Do they know we are very pubzled by IA?
W. e: 1 think ao.
R. I: Ire they amare of the coetnic orgone onera problea?
W.: 1 think eo.

T don't know to what enda they Alan to

U9Q the Inforw.tfion.
R.1: Zou aro °MI boan3 lnterrogatodt
Zoe,
Ria; When uill you ba throusht
W.s: In a month or two0
R.*: Liaton, ter. Weehinaton, oould you help explaln the
falowing faot? We have wrttten to varinue peoplc
Gernap 0.-and ro one hec ovar beard of you...Whet does MAI
mear)?
W.N It ie very pecullar.„
poeelhle ttat thenr hayr told everybcdy who kneu

R. i. Xe

you not to eay anythins about you?.....Somebody uhiaporod
stometteing to you...Why don't thay let yen epeakt

I2 ePostedy

elce therel

Á. I UI Y..n9.9.
hin oh tha h‘.16ne

Lat him epeak....

kr.: (No u cwerj
thou the following Aperuce...WrIQe it

11.1. Lie teia,

LL2r.; that Iam en nlã foz'.ri relence, 1 are a
real natural nclentlet...I have written thiam many lettere
and they didn't anewer....Vhei were very friendly, but eomehow
they didn't cara about it...Now there 12 ro need to go thii
way....Tbey oould bs decent about it...lt le very etupid...
/LU2XL

tfri2 }OU, isnil

a

the v?P212.414/512,

enowv In r bessl, tell the that....
R. i: What particular aepect of the work ia the cmpncle
In the queotlonIng ont
Wes On the whole
R.t. Can you epeak treely about it, or le i t better not ta?
Better not to now.
R.i. Dld they ask you about ths pendulum equatlon7

Alá, 10(f)15_

W.t.

11.$ Vi u did the,' know about ltt 1 thlnk I wrot, It onca
to thom,..Ie the queetioninu bellks oarrI.Ja ora In a frict.2,12,y
14:XXxx wa7?
W. t: Yee, ora the eurfacc...
R. t what oiro ire Involved in lt bocado th3 orgone ennrgyt
W. e: 1 think - the polltIcal eido...
Ris what polltIodii Thore le no pol!tloal...Walt a
minuto, 1e lauelun pcycholoa Involved In It?

Thewo

recently appoared a mentlon Indirectly about me in a
Rueelan journal...Thoy are very muoh e6a,.net me nou...
Doce It incolve that?
W.: Yee.
R.1 1 thought eo. 1

Wki2

ri6ht again.

1 r anybody ales

tharc now...1 meara, borído yel:r hrother...
Ina •e, •
R. 6. GiVe tuim my greetinee...

'W •

st. Lletn, Mr. Waehlneton, 1 hepe that I am rlsht that
yov arq not

R

ewIrnir, and rot the, othnre hera uh°

bulleve you are...They C:Ir:R that we rhould eend tb3
polia° atter you.. ,.Do you thIrk we ehoulci?
Ida t

NO*

Well, thcno you hwic to help ue olear up tb4 ayetcry...
Wrlte uu 1111 about why you dId not cor., what happaned to
the motoro. everythIng....WrIte ue what you coar...That you
have to 40...You sw.4 wrIto...You munt Meg) In touch vith
U4 dug'Ira the nozt to* weeko...Let ura know uhna yci aPe.

Cort5 nz• e e
Wel:

Uno I w111.4
All ríaht• Gued-bys. *11 throuzb. Finiebod#

A

.o7lea.4`

./7.1
/-s/9I

United States
Atofflic Energy Commission
Washington

No /ó gE

September 8, 1949

Dear Mr. Mins:
It is nice to tear from you and remember the
pleasant experience 1 had in Farmington a ,gear ego.

1 am afraid 1 can't be of much use to you in
Mr.
Washington.
His mime doesn't show up in any of
the matter of
our personnel records here although he might verywell be at the
University of Chicago engaged in some work reiated to our own
without cur knowing anything about it. It may very well be that
a letter to the University out there might get you the information
desired.
Very truiy yours,

/s/
ft/

Mr. Peter Mins
Mills and Mills
Farmington, Maine

Sumner Pike
Sumner T. Kke

Né. log 4
ProtoGol - William UehInGt014
.:.
Conforeatione on Sept. 8, 3.949 batwoon Ralph i=Nyet4.1?"
U4tional
Reeearoh Laboratoear=3
Security Offloos, or çho Arcenne Dritiriár
8harat and. Dr. Wilholm Relch of the;prego7invEs

and lvjron

H
Instituto, hotween 5 030 and 6130 P..

.ts.r;j
rirei oonvereationr: 5130 P.M.

=

Mr. Mayer:. This le ?C. Myer. 13ae the (»sono
counection with the government activ1V?
it ia a ootapletely privato organization.

Shurar

Ca:: you tell Nr*ii Mr, Vaehington le there or nott We muot kmoc:
hera, whether he le there or whether he te a ewinciler.
don't have my

Mayer t: 1 will have to oall you
filee para...

Mr. Sharnft. Gan you tell 119 whether ha le thor-! cr note
thlr tine lt E41ould be olear

nkt,uk,:t 22 ar,1 wrote ufter

He

epoka te yoll

ia of life iaportatice to

thle laboratory to k.r,ow whether be le there or no t...
ïou raentioned in your telelgrare I eut;wereive
or,Eanization...°

That

puta the matter in a oirferent

category....11 11 have to get my filee and can
In a heir hour
Mr. Sharaf:. 211 be ¥alting hera....

you

Second oonversationt: 6415 P. M.
Mr. :Sti.yeri: Thie le Mr. Mayer epeaking. In anawer to your
queetion, Mr. Waehington haa nevar been employed by Argonna
Laboratorien, and ho hae nevar applied for a poeition.
Mr.. Sharaf e: He hae nevar worked for you?

Mr.

Mayer:: I have chehked the Mese and he hae nevar been

an employee of our laboratoriee.

Mr. Sharaf : Do you think it pooeible that he could be held

by the red, facoletot

8140

eistri
bNyera What makes sou think that he might bet
eharatt Dl. winexplained abotino* troes our laboratories and
the taot that the red faeolete bate our work.
EUyers: What ia the sature of your work?.
Elharaf t:Wh That le explained in the literatura of the
Orgone Inetituteó. I oouldn't go Int° It tu a fele mlnutoes

hats tremendoue
implicatione. The communiete are threatoned by It and enta
It deala with the coemie orgone onera whieh

are inimical to it.
Mame Sino° Mr. waehington ia not on record here, I euggeot
that you take the metter to the FBI.
Dr. Reloht: we had a telephone oonvereation with Mr. Waehington
bei%
and he eaid that he wae interrogated by you, that he irar detainod

by you.

tais

tom. Mayer:: I had a conversation with Vr. lashington
Dr. Reicht: You are oure he le not there?

Ryer:

Mayer I- He is not employed here. Waxkxxaxmaxaaanxixatedika
iinèe YiStithiat Igitocnerairseu§ângiennigicl%? the government„
euggeet that you take the matter to the
Dr. Releht. Yen, that le wbat we will do.

PU.
Thank you very

=Cb.
C
Z

V

Nu 1 r-; 9 c
Protocol of convereation Weib between Mr.. William Waehington and
the Orgone Inatitute,,Sept. 16, 1949 betweon 9 p.m. and 9t15 p. m,
Dr. Reich:: Mr. Washington, how are you?:
Waahingtonl: Prettytree2J.1.
-!.
Reich:: What ia going on?.
Waehington:: Can come to Maine in 2 weeke...My work will be
definitely over then.....There are still soma difficultiee, but
tbey are not too great....Tboy are intereeted etill in the phydacal.
brathrjxum
but they appreciata the paychiatric...They don't underetand completely what i

no2:113 Jie about...They know the fact of the

motor, but not much beyond that...I feel much bettere..There ia
no ill-will intended...Mánner ia friendly...Conditions leso
restricted....I am at the Depage County Laboratory...Am oure
becauae it ia right on the site...I think t am regietered
Reich:. Are the communiete involved in any way?
Washington: Yee, I thirk eo, but it le difficult to say..0
Sharafv Where are tne motore exactly?.
Waehington:: Jeffereon laboratory...Enter from the yard...From
there go downstaire...Turn to the right in the baelement..,taalux
kilexammatimx Mbtore in a locker...Will mail the key.

PROTOCOL ON CONVERSATION Bls =I MR. MYROI; R. SURA'? OF TUE
ORGONE a821TUTE AND MR., A F. MILLER OF THE F31, FEDERAL COUR?
HOUSE, FOLEY &WARE, NEW YORK C/TY„ C. Y. CGSVERSATIOH HELD
BETWEa 3 P.M. and 440 P.M. ON SEPT. 00 1949.
SUBJECTI Lrit. WILLI1U HANKS WASHINGTOU

ARCHIVFS
of the 10.111)A
OEGONE
INSTITUTE

Mr. Chorar began the eonvorsatIon by introducing himaelf as an aesistant
of tho Orgone Instituto, and eaid that hetarjhod to prenent a problea for
theír consídoration and advice. He sketohed for Mr. Miller a bolor baokground
of the nature of orgone energy reeearah; he emPhasieed partioularly the
reaotion of orgone energy at the GelgeraMullor Countor oud its utilliatioa
in the runníng of a motor. Mr. Millor expresood enrprise ooaoorning thie
and aaid that he had nevar hoord about orgono energy. Mr. ~tf vent on
to aay that Igho AEC had boon informed about tho rosonroh, eubsoribed to the
literatura, and while interostod in the researdh that wae going ta, had aot
yct givon the mattor eortous ínvestigation. Mr. Sharaf reported that Dr.
Reioh, direotor of tho Orgone Instituto Researoh Laboratortes, had ropoatodly
werned the AZO of the tmportanoe of the dieoovery and partioularly the
Geiger-Muller and motor reaotiona, and had warned of the danger that the
dicoovery would be utílised by foreign, partioulerly oommuniet, oountriesp and not
bizeadSzkiratemehalximwlys~jacturonenbmax=~~~"
by the U.Se
the
Mr. Sharaf then wont on to present n:baokground oonoorning Mr. Unehingtta,
tollowing in the main the protocol ou Mr. Daohington that had beon preparod
at Crgonona Be told Zr. Miller about Coe ooming to work for the Orgono
Instituto Reeeoroh Laboratorioe, Ince In June 1947, hia witneseing the
GAigereMuller reaotion in the eummer of '47, hia working ou theorotical, orgonomotrf
problema, lis reoeiving $100. a month for 2.3 loura daily work durie% tho
winter oeations of 4/5.48.49. hia algo reoeimGng 0100. a nonth Proa DIr. Eathan
Sharaf(alvo mentioning earlier that the Sharaf family had introducod Lr.
itaehingtontCrthe Orgone Inotitute), hia wrmtNrundel-~7.-~acoording
to hia worde, for a Ph.D. in mathematice, hia witneesing during the *moer
of 48 when he worked again at Orgonon, Rangeley, Moino the ~ening of a motor
with orgone energy and hia working ou the oonstruction of an orgone onergy
motor during the same comer, hia working ou the conateuttion of more motora
during the winter season of 48-49 Ma Cambridge, for whioh he reooived
additional funda for the purohaae of parta, hia eáhoduled ooming to Orgonta
in June, lia wtring for funda for graduation Pra= Harvard and for travel
expensas, lia non-appearanoe over many weeka, the plane oall Trem hia brother
that he had gene to Oak Bidge. Mr. Chorar preaented • digeat of the pleno
oalle then occurring botween Mr. Washington and the Orgono Instituto, and Ur.
Ralph Mayer ofArgonne Hational Laboratorlea and the OI, emphaelaing the
disorepanoy in the reporto. Ha also raphasised that Mr. Mayer had aaid that
Mr. W. wae not employud at the laboratoriew, not that he wae nevar Chora. Ale*
satd that Mr. Mayor had advieed us to tura the whole matter over to the TBla
Report of last convereation with Mr. Waehinetaa, montioning that Er. UaehIngtoa
had aaid, in answer to a queetion, that he thought oommuniata might bo involved
in some way, but ~net cure. Ale° mentioning earlior the faot that during
one phone oall a voioe had whiopered an an ser to Mr. 170 Conoluded the raotual
report by eaying that Ur. Washington Las auppoeed to lave oalled Cept. 23 again
but had not. Also told Mr. Miller about Carnapla and Quinele lettere, whioh
oontradioted aapeots of Mr. Waehingtonia aociount of htraself to the Orgono Inctitute<
All thie iram reported nora oonaeoutively and aith more explanation than

ic

Nó. (/0 13.
hera giveu. Mr. 'Ilharef eephusized perticularly that they uid not wieh te
presa any charges or make any chargee againrt Me. Washington. We were eolely
ooneerned with the provention cf mny eepicuare, or detection of CLUY
espionage thet had aireedy been commttted; we were aluo oenoorned with the
making sare that our orem atand wae on publio record oencerning thia matter
In case any plot were takirg pleno againet 121, (Mr. Sharaf earlier went
finto the eommuniet angle and the possibility W. wae araociated with themQ)
Mr. Miller iuily underatood. He aeked it we had coneidered tha
possibility that Mr. Washington had "oraokod up." Pe sai* we had, and
in vire of the lettere from Carnap and Quine refutine earlier sturios of
his, there was the likeliheed that he WeJJO a pathologioal liar. We wished
to hold aboyanoo on thie decisicn in case he would proaent an explenation
that clearod himselfÁ The fact that, prior to the incident with the motor.
and his neneappearanee in the auuner or 49, ho had worked weli, wae very
welletraíned, epoke favorably for him. Also hin maintaining oentect with
UB' Even if ho more a swindler, Mr. Sharaf repeated, we would not want
any charges pressed against him. Mr. Miller aesured Mr. Sharaf that the
Ff1 eme not the least bit iatereated in wwindlieg per ao, that that ema
oempleteley out of their juriddiotion, and that ali they crera concerned
with was the proteetion et the seaurity of the country. He eaid thr
=atter was ao "hot' that he wanted to pena it right off to Washington, D.C.
eince they contrelled all euch netters. Ur. Sharaf asked how TTashington
would proceed. He ser ád there would probably be a ver;; quiet investigation,
they weeld coneult with the AEC, they weuld find out what they aould about
}Lr. Washington, but in a way that would not incriminate him in the elightest
Mr. Miller
if he were not conneoted with any subversivo organieation
had taken careful notes ali along the way and usked inteliigent questione*
Mia whole wenner wae eympathetic. He said ira did very webi to make thie a
matter of publio recordo He aaid that though he Iram notaing about ergene
researeh, he could etill aoe that there right be eensiderable deingers involved.
He asked it we kauw whother or not the ABC wae working ou the problem of
orgone anergy. Te said that as far as we know they were not and that
they had not even investigated the reactione at the orgone laboratories
though Dr. Reich had opsned the laboratories to them for that purposee
"But," Mr. Miller aaid, "they still might be working on it i'ull atoem
ahead for all you know.'
Mr. Sharaf admitted that possibility but sai(' that we would he very
indignant if it were sc, in viemo of the faot that we have repoatedly offered
them ali iniornation, and had warned that they ehould take it seriouelye For
them to work on it now without our cooperation would be moet indeeent behavior.
Mr. Sharaf aaid that the possibility had net been excluded that Mr. Waehingten
in apite of the fact that they had
was- still conneeted with Argonnep
referred ua to the FBI. Mr. Miller agreed that thie ehould not be exoluded.

Mr. Sharaf stroased the long emnity cf the communist party toward
Dr. Reiohee work, stemming from 19We He mnntioned the Brady and Werthaa
artielee in the Hew Republio, giving dates. Mi. l9iiler wae Fery intereated
in thie,making anote on it and including it in his report to Maehingtone
Together with his faotuul report, Mr. Miller prepared with Mr. Sharaf
the follewing teso paragraphs to be inserted in the reporte
'This information is being reported beeemao the directora of the Orgone
Instituto Reaearch Laboratorieo, Ina. fera that it would be dieadvantageoue
to the welfare of the U.S.A. for the information and knoeledge fen sub jeot
Mr. Washington ha3 coneerning orgone energy, particulerly ite remetiam et
the Geilger-Muller countor

IA,
and its utilization in running a motor to fali into Rusaiaa or uther foreIgn
agentsi hande.
hosearoh Laborai.u1,,- a aro .,ocirous
Also the direotor! ot the Orgo2,J
of making it a motter of puni(' reeord that they are not and novor havo beim
a part of any plot to divulgo infornation nor are they conneotod with
any aotivities that may bo of a oubversive nature on the part of Mr.
Wliam B. Waehingtoa*
The Orgone Instituto Instituto Resoarob Laboratorios Inc. are not making
any speoitio chargoa or allegatione against Ur. Washington."
Mr, ”iller aaid that he aanted it to bo nado olear that ho oould not
influenco, nor oould the FBI infltenoa, the LEG to ooneider more soriougly
orgone energy reseorah. Ali they oould do Iras proteot against eepionage.
Mr. Sharaf !'id that that vias no purpose of Orgono Instituto in preeenting.
the material and enphasizod :baia that uniers there ware eubuortiwe activitiee
going on ase did not want Mr. Washington inoriminatad in the elightoet gov.
Mr. Miller thun desoribed how the FBI goes about thinge, aseuring him that
the wholo investigation would be oonduoted in a most qui4Jt mil. In O'È:hoking
on his baokground, they would say that Mr. Washington had applied for a govarnmmnt job and that it eras a routing oheok-up, ato,
to pleaee
Mr. Sharaf askod Mr. Miller 222Nnuman2È dolay submitting the report
until Dr. Reich had heard of what had transpired, in case he wiehed to
add or subtraot anything and to mdeurlat he agroed to submitting st for
action, einoo the purpoao of Mr. Sharaf's visit Time only to prooent tho
problen and get their advice, Mr. Millor agreed, but hoped that no would
bo atile to suhmit it es soon as possible sino. he felt Washington should knoi
about it evon if there more konXy the faintest posaibility a subversivo
goingo-on.
It wae agreed that Mr. Sharaf would cone in agaís tomstIma next wetk, with
final word on the report. At that tine it would bo tjpod up and malied to
Washington*

1:1

SECOND
PROTOCOL OF CONVERSATION BETWEEN MR. WYRON R. SAARAF OF
THE ORGONE INSTIume, AND MR. A. F. MILLER OF THE PU.

nus At

TBE FEDERAI COURU BUILDING, 100 FOIffiktills NEW YQrK CITY, N.
ON OCT, 5 FROM 4 to 6 P.M.

of ffin

0E210,
IN SM UTE

7.

MO 111

Durirs thin eonvereatton, Mr. Share!' anked that the followIn3
poilatn be ineluded in the report on Mr. Waehingten. end Mr. Milie
did Inelude thomI

1. That ~Iam Washington had ali informatien Wbeut orgune
energy in ito antithetioal eotion agoinst atowle onorgy, and alio
the experizontal data ooneerning the taci that orgone energy wao
entithotioal to and strongor than eleetmtngneto energy..That thio
InforostIon would be a powerful weapon in the Nanás of tho
2.
Bitpathy.

That the Lenillgrod Lib=ry reeently purehased The Oftneer

S. That oommunistn may well have been in botar of the FBI
dotention of Dr. Reioh in 1941 and the foice palio°
ineidod; In 1942, The fake polioo ineident wae deseribod to Mr.
Eller and reoordod by

we

4. That our ftrther eopperation with the FBI reruired that
rociai:N. a report on Ur. Washington telling us whothers
1.

125r at the Ar=

a communist or held by the coremuniete.
3. Há is a owindlor.
2.

Ea in

In rogard to the Sant poli*. Mr. Minar and that we would
not be afale to get nu,/ report ooneerning Washingtom, that thie was
an tron rufo ot thea# orijanízation, and that thoir wholo activity
depondod upon aboolute Boorecy In thie regard. Evon tf h° wao
a owmunint they /right talco mentiu 1x:for° thoy did anything about
it ftn arder te soe If he miglit load them to more oommunists. In no
(moei esould thoy givo ua any informationuntil the entiro mattor wao

irlhoto oourt In a prosocution. Only a special edict by the Attorne'

General oould chanso thi e ruling and allow the Orgone Instituto to
get a report on nr. Washington. Mr. Sharat etreesed the point that
the lumes involved °encerra:1g orgono energy were oxtra-uoue1 and
that the Inotítuteta neva to know about Mr. nehington, gArticularly

any oonnectIon wtth the communiste, wae vital in dotermi2 the
Inititutete future aations in protectins

egainot exploitation of
the Orgone energy by tho Russianol and that oloo further rosco/mal
in orgone onera reruired our findinz out where the motora wero , and
looating the21- that this was not a personal atrair of meroly traokina
down an individual, but involved lite-important mattera ooneerning
the orgono energy and ito future uso and proteotion. Mr. Minei%
said he undorstood our point of vim, that wo were giving all informa
tIn and wanted 60=2 rep9rt bac& but under their regulatione it
wek-'possibles. The only way wo would know about Mr. Weahingtoztwaa
by w1It happened to hia in tho futuro= if he ware allowed to go troe,
thon the likelihood was that he wao innocent. Of couros, he saíd o
of te they let people tho,. know are
thl wao not seira proo2
ut
1ty go freei for years, in ordor to find out more about then, their

eetivities, assocites etc. He mentioned that two german spies were
guilty, so
allowed to go free for g yeers ef ter t)-ey knew tihey
find out more Cbout them.
that they
Yr. Sharsf esked Mr. Miller if he would wsit on sending ir. the renort
vntil ha :1 ed conferred with Dr. Peich. Mr. Ml?ler Egr-ed.
44e

Aof
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PR)TOCOL OF CONVBRSTION BET. EM VNYON R. .5Y1W0
OR'vWF, 1USTInTE IND
G2
g

4:30 end 5:30 P.M.

TEE

SPIILISE "Y.P T1E PBT ON °CT. 11 BET-EEN
Alô. 11

g
te O £_.,

(After Mr. haraf's
S
phone converti-tio/1 n'ith Dr. Reich on
este Oct. 5, Mr. Sheraf mede an appointment with Mr. Miller for Ponday,
mqtter furtber. yowever s on
p
_ • s the Washlwton
todiscuti
04 "(Irr.; tà Oct. 10
_,
phoned to say that he had been taken out of the
.
#0.g C):n Monday Mr.'Miller
I" complaint department and that he had turned over ali the information
to Mr. Splllane. Mr. Sharaf contacted Mr. Spillane and rede an apaointment with him for Tuedday at 4:30.)
Mr. Spillane Baid thrt he had read over all the reteria'. He
wanted to know if we had any other Indications thst '!':eshington might
be associated with the communists other than what we had put down
in the protocoI. I only emPhasired what had been recorded: that
he had mentioned the communists in one of his Abone conversetions (to
the effect that the com's right be involved In his detention), the
fact that he had not appeared and had said that his delsy was caused
by the Afflonne Laboretories, that the Laboretories said he was not
ans employee end had advised us to turn the whole rntter over to the
FBI, and - rost significant - the long record of enr'ity on the nart
of the connunists toward orgone research. I reviewed this record
for Mr. SPinane as I had for Mr. Miller - 1941, 1942, Brady and
.uenCeS inc3u(U.ng FDA, etc. I stress'ed adi in the importante
conse,
of orgone energy in terms of netioral defense -gtinst etonic rediation
and the disester if the Rus-slans should make use of this whIle the
Arericans did not. Mr. Spillane said thnt ir such netters before an
investigation could take placo they would have to ceve rretty strong
evidente againat the individual - so nnd so worked for A rgonne and
was seen handing something to Russian erbessy nan, or something
similar. He asked if orgone research was a government-sponsored at
all, and if the information Mr. Washin;:ton had was considered confidential by the governnent. I answored "no" to the first ruestion, though
I mentioned that the ABC knew about the research and subscribed to
tbh líterature. Regarding the send noint , I said thet t)-e infornetle
Washington had vias confidential in terns of the deteils of the GeigerMuller reaction, the motor, and certain metheratical eauations, though
it was not considered by the Government as such because they were
not familiar with it; Dr. Reich had offered all encepuration to the
AEC, but this offer had not been acted upon as Yet. p- inforretion
Mr. Washington had was defInitely confidentiel in the sense tbat the
Russians should not knoo about it. Mr. Sptllene said thet th!s was
a matter the n experts"in Yleshington would have to decide, aince he
Ires not a scientist. I pointed out. t1 , - t there were no "e -d-erts" in
the field of orgone reseçrch save Uhose who -orked with orgone energy,
at it was -rd that the selentists In 'eshington could only learn about it through
new field, cooperntion with the Orsone Institute. If the AEC were obtaIring
inforrátion from Mr. 'ishIngton and by-dessins the Orgone Institute
now, then the ground wou]d not be leid Por such cood,
ore.Con. The
Orgone Institute hed offered onsesagloccatIons eull inforrFtion to
the AEC and had wennai them of the serloosness of the rett er. Mr.
Spillane said that on this retter we would hçve to crnfer with the
AEC since the FBI wass eably concerned with vialations of governmental
laws, derticul-rly esdionage in this cose. "'hether the information
';fish5.n.zton hed wes cenfidential or not, he said, -51pl-tngton, D.C.
would Vave to decide.
My remarks on their being no euthoritles did
not nenetrete. Mr Spilltne sild that if r -Tivate hospita/ daicover.,
a new mealcal secrét and were arreia or espionage on it, the

1

Could do nothing about it unlose tho governmont epoeifieelly aaid
the informatin2 was dontidential. In other worda, thore would bo
no benic fer an lfinnttaation of Washington unlea,e the government
eaientists tonsdeorod t5e information he had eonfidential and
eesontial. If ye wishcd to find out for ouroelvee who he mas
aseociating with, wo would havo to hire a privato detective, If
we wiehod to proseeute him in order to obtaiu the mntors, .0 a oomplaint would have to bo nade outegainet htm menti handlod tbrouàh
the Inatitutele attorney: it would be a matter for the poliu; and not
the FBI. Mr. Spillano said ho would mond ell tho information givon
him on to tho FBI in Washington for their Insetion. Ho eaid W3
oould get no report on
not even whethor on investigetion

anytrli

were euprome
todk placo; wo eould nerge sueh a report even !f
oourtjudgss, ho said. I streseed again that we had not core to
the FBI to satisfy our personal euriousity about Washington, but
ohiefly to holp proteot the U.S.A. againet exploitation of Weebingtonic
knowledge by the U.S.S,R. ele wanted to know what the rosults of
the investigutíüa WerPt", only in broad outIina, and not 5.n detaileo
again to help determine out future aetions regarding ali mattore
ooneerning orgono onera; again we would be intorested in t:ume51
~A= prevonting Russia fron getting nnun tho lead over tho U.Q.A.
in the use of orgone enorgy i ospeoially militarily ae o defenee against
atonte radiation. In ordor to boet do thie we would teve to know
whoro Washington etoed with rogard to Runeía. Mr. Spillane underotood
tfite # but sAid again we oould got na2 report. Ho planned to eend
in the report to Vashington # D. C. the next day or soou thereafterw
I eaked it he would wait until / eonverred with Dr. Reieh again, an2
ho agrood.
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October 14, 1949

Miss liso 011undorff
Administrative Director
Urcono Institute Usearch Laboratories,
99-06 Sixty-Ninth Avenue
teorert Hills, New York
oear Miss 011enaorff:
On Auguct 19, 1949, you referred a
copy aí your letter to Or. dudolf Carnap about one Mr. ,illiam
aashinnton, who had been in your employ and had apparently
disappeared, to the Ofrice of Aanissions at the University
nade inquiry at the various deans, orfices
or Cnicago.
whero he might have appeared, and cannot find that he made
any contact whatsoever. Dean Davey of our Uollege haa the
in the sumer aí' 1948.
last correspondence .aith
exora our records, it is apparent
that Mr. ';:ashirv7ton never completed the work of our College
hope that
and is far from any eonsiuoration ai' a thesis.
in tne ensuing time you have located the whereabouts aí tr.
ashinston.
Very truly yours,
)

r'

H. e. oorhees
Assistant 'Jean o1 Students
úivision or
Ociences
KiV:MC

January 2. 195D

ARCHIVES
of th€

Vr. J. FdEar Roo ver
Federal Duroau or InvestiEation
WashinEtrm, D. C.

ORGONE
LNSTITUTR

Dear Mr. Roovers
We found in the Arohivos of the °rume Instituto a photograph
of William Washington which we enolose herewith. We reter ycu to
cur report on the mysterious disappearanoe

of

Mr. Washington.

Will you pleaset add the encloeod photograph to our file in your
departnont?
Your

(2..„;„, (2)1
Lois Wyvell, Dítootor
Arohives of the Orgone Instituto
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Projeto Arte Org
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich
Caro Leitor
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de Wilhelm Reich e de
sua equipe de investigadores é uma questão bastante difícil, polêmica e contraditória,
cheia de diferentes interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam.
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico presente nos microfilmes
(Wilhelm Reich Collected Works Microfilms) em forma de PDF, disponibilizados por
Eva Reich que já se encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o desenvolvimento
da orgonomia de 1941 a 1957.
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas pelo instituto de
orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor.
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research (1942-1945).
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953)
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, apresentando-os de forma
separada (em PDF), o que facilita a organizá-los por assunto ou temas.
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo com os temas de seu
interesse.
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser acessado a partir
de nossas páginas Web.
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, e as questões
que a ela se refere, de acordo com o próprio Reich e seus colaboradores diretos
relativos e restritos ao tempo e momento do próprio Reich.
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes colaboradores depois da
morte de Reich, já é uma questão que extrapola nossas possibilidades e nossos
interesses. Sendo que aqui somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós mesmos e
com muitas restrições.
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e interesse, já estamos
traduzindo.
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua compreensão para
possíveis erros que venham a encontrar.
Em nome da comunidade Arte Org.
Textos da área da Peste emocional e sociedade parte dois. O caso da corte suprema. E.U.A. versus
Reich.
Texts from the area emotional plague and society part two. The Supreme Court case. U.S.A. versus
Reich.

--------A Court Case

-----------------------------The background to Court Case
------------------------------01 T.P. Wolfe. Emotional Plague versus Orgone Biophysics 1946
McF 515 T.P. Wolfe. Emotional Plague versus Orgone Biophysics 1946
Interval 2-25 Pag. 1-47
02 Wilhelm Reich Oranur Project 1950
McF 517 Oranur Project. Orgone Energy Emergency Bulletin No. 1 1950
Interval 1-7 Pag. 1-12
03 Wilhelm Reich Conspiracy Incomplete Set Filed enth Federal District Court 1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 1-1 Pag. 1-1
04 Wilhelm Reich The Blackening Rochs Melanor 1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 2-34 Pag. 28-40
05 Letter FBI Archives of the Orgone Institute 1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 35-35 Pag. 1-1
06 Supplement 1 William Washington file Archives of the Orgone Institute 1947-1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 36-115 Pag. 1-80
07 Dor clouds over the U.S.A. 1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 117-137 Pag.111-131
08 A leap into the future - Committee for Protectin of the Environment 1970
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 138-147 Pag. 1-10
09 Chester M. Raphael Dor Sickness A review of Reichs Findingst 1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 148-156 Pag. 17-26
10 Michael Silvert Apendix Dor Sickness in New York City - Observations by Lay
People 1953
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 156-169 Pag. 26-39
11 The National Health Federation ?
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952

Interval 170-170 Pag. 1-1
12 Table of Events 1942-1954
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 171-187 Pag. 1-17
13 The doors were closing - Archives of the Orgone Institute 1940-1947
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 188-212 Pag. 1-25
14 In favor of Orgonomy and the living orgone versus emotional plague, F.B.I. and
F.D.A 1947-1952
McF 519 Conspiracy Incomplete Set 1952
Interval 213-374 Pag. 1-162
15 Wilhelm Reich The Einstein Affair 1953
McF 516 Wilhelm Reich The Einstein Affair, 1953
Interval 1-102 Pag. I-V and 1-102
16 Wilhelm Reich Response to Ignorance 1955
McF 512 Wilhelm Reich Biographical Material, History of the Discovery of the Life 1955
Interval 1-19 Pag. I-II and 1-33
------------A Court Case
-----------------------------01 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 1 1954-1957
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 2-1 Pag. 1-32
02 Wilhelm Reich The Red Thread of a Conspiracy 1955
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 2-22 Pag. 1-32
03 Appendix Biographical History of the Discovery of the Life Energy 1942-1954
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 22-33 Pag. 33-54
04 Wilhelm Reich Atoms for Peace vs the Higs 1956
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 34-44 Pag. 1-15
05 Documentary Appendix 1954-1956
McF 405 A Court Case I. 1954-1957
Interval 45-55 Pag. 17-36

06 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 2 1954-1957
McF 406 A Court Case II 1954-1957
Interval 1-1 Pag. 1.1
07 Record Appendix to Briefs for Appellants 1956
McF 406 A Court Case II 1954-1957
Interval 2-133 Pag. I-VIII and 1-254
08 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 3 1954-1957
McF 407 A Court Case III 1954-1957
Interval 1-7 Pag. I-VIII
09 Suppressed Documentary Evidence 1956
McF 407 A Court Case III 1954-1957
Interval 7-114 Pag. 1-183
10 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 4 1954-1957
McF 501 A Court Case IV 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
11 Records Docketed by Clerk of Trial Court 1954-1956
McF 501 A Court Case IV 1954-1957
Interval 4-91 Pag. 374-544
12 Wilhelm Reich et al vs. U.S.A. Vol. 5 1954-1957
McF 502 A Court Case V 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. I-II
13 Wilhelm Reich. Contact With Space. Oranur Second Report (1951-1956) Orop
Desert (1954-1955)
McF 502 A Court Case V 1954-1957
Interval 3-148 Pag. I-XXIII and 1-265
14 Wilhelm Reich. Contact With Space Oranur Second Report 1951-1956
McF 503 A Court Case VI 1954-1957
Interval 1-148 Pag. I-XXIII and 1-265
15 Brief for Wilhelm Reich Appellant 1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
16 Crossroads Ahead 1951-1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957
Interval 4-29 Pag. 1-51
17 Documentary Appendix 1956
McF 504 A Court Case VII 1954-1957

Interval 30-51 Pag. 1r-43r
18 Brief for Michael Silvert, appellant, Orgonomic Physician 1956
McF 505 A Court Case VIII 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
19 The Nature of Assault upon Orgonomy 1954-1956
McF 505 A Court Case VIII 1954-1957
Interval 4-31 Pag. 1-55
20 Wilhelm Reich Foundation vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 506 A Court Case IX 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-II
21 Brief for Appellant, The Wilhelm Reich Foundation 1956
McF 506 A Court Case IX 1954-1957
Interval 3-9 Pag. 1-12
22 Wilhelm Reich vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-II
23 Reply Brief for Wilhelm Reich M.D. 1956
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 3-12 Pag. 1-19
24 Appendix 1956
McF 507 A Court Case X 1954-1957
Interval 13-29 Pag. 1a-33a
25 Wilhelm Reich Foundation vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 508 A Court Case XI 1954-1957
Interval 1-3 Pag. I-III
26 Reply Brief for the Wilhelm Reich Foundation 1956
McF 508 A Court Case XI 1954-1957
Interval 4-7 Pag. 1-6
27 Petition for a writ of Certiorari 1957
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 1-6 Pag. I-IX
28 Petition to the United States Court of Appeals 1957
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 7-37 Pag. 1-61
Petition for a writ of Certiorari to the United States Court of Appeals for the First
Circuit,

Supreme Court of the United States, October Term 1956 Number 688
"Wilhelm Reich, the Wilhelm Reich Foundation and Michael Silvert Petitioners
vs. United States of America,
Washington Jan. 10, 1957 (denied 2/25/1957)
29 Appendix 1956
McF 509 A Court Case XII 1954-1957
Interval 38-52 Pag. 1a-29a
30 Supreme Court of the United States No 688 October Term 1956
McF 510 A Court Case XIII 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. Pag. I-II
31 Brief for the United States in Opposition
McF 510 A Court Case XIII 1954-1957
Interval 3-6 Pag. 1-7
32 Wilhelm Reich vs. U.S.A. 1954-1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 1-2 Pag. I-II
33 Petitioners Reply Brief - Feb. 18, 1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 3-8 Pag. 1-11
34 Appendix 1957
McF 511 A Court Case XIV 1954-1957
Interval 9-13 Pag. 1a-9a

